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!r :-TTTA
DECLINES DAim%The Shim -Governor ■*i

TTLERS Alaskan THlE FI RST STEEL.F **' , ; »eT. Mr. Wigle Proféra * Remeb, in 
I «vti . Winnipeg. —• -■
àtJC j 5_. . --- • ~ ,.( • Treadgold

Concession

■r®
Sanlt Ste. Mane, Feb'. 18.—(Special.)—

The first stage in manufacture of steel 
rails was reached today at the Algoma I 
«teel company’s works, when, for the 
first tune in Algoma, steel was manufae- I 
Hired by the Bessemer process. The I 
convergion of pig-iron into steel was I 
witnessed by about 300 people, moot of j
« ! »««• Which Are Gmated the

8yndk?tc By DomW»»

buddmg of the company. | Government.

A

tit rv f J -■ Vf '̂xjl

Of YukonH^tdTwigTet’zio/c
has declined a call to 
dist church. . '

sff-^arDOMs

\ Boundaryi
Toronto, Feb. 1ft.—The 

Telegram's cable, says fit 
men have adopted Mas 4 
lgin’s proposal, and 6SV< 
a subscription for 
removing the. VI 
Patagonia tq Canada. 
$7,500 is already

.7 -r

rr-r Robert McNair Tells Hew Brtt- ■Hon. J. H. Ross Speaks About 
the Concession to Tread- 

gold Syndicate.

Mr. Bourassa Charges Imperial 
Government With Sacrificing 

Canada's Rights.

<*
Rei in. Troops;xx of

f subseri
Ooloa, Feb. IS.—The Pretich «earner 

Lânada arrived hère yesterday from 
'Savaiulla with government rahftirce- 
ments of troops, numbering TOO men,

* ”n^er Generals OiraWo ami Gomez. The 
Lxjiom'bian gunboat General Pinzon sail-

• fx foT Sa vanilla Saturday, # <>5on con
tinues quiet.

• -:xx>r .
K Will Be of Advantage to Both 

the Mills and the Log
gers.

H- —«■» »■ « m
WiM' lwr“” 80 Wilfrid Laurier Duea Not

Attorney-General Bose-Innes of Cape Admire RrttUh Dnliniln ReColony Gets Appoint A flardto Stated ” **- «-When the hearing!

Capetown, Feb. 19.-R. Bose-Innes ^ » States. ol ^^^rg^against the^feudants

y «ISS STONE. Coi- u,___  _ . . - ... A has resigned the attoramy-geiJISjup M ---------------- were resumed today, Tho^aJ^G^hdie
P . jr —. yW® W Miners Could Get Water 3^^me justice of theT^^svaal Gourlev Talk® of Rlnnrft/ War the accused bookkeeper‘of tbe bânK was I ■ r*

Can4reestea for R Would Be Gree* r" c . .MTT ^..T ?. “f . Biogjy War placed on the stand as a witness for the 1 *1» E. Leonard of Laval Is An.
pu.iry m -uapture. „ — 0 - «-;t While the Grits Pftfy 2™w.n- He told the story substantially nninf-j „

PUAis Feb 18-Tb, Ten,™ «V BOOO. IMBSSBiSSBPlPil LTlÿairfwS. Pino Pnnn î?,*’^ady known, and said James .pointed a Conservative
I «ris, r^n. I»—The Temps this even- ' ... " • J King Kong. Mances, an American bookmaker' sc-1 Utkin•=:==- p5pm=Ster-Sg

in e<*Ji3hesh’)l, ïe Z b1ee” handed over:l88t ”«ht from Dawson, fyid will leave with a posse in purknit Kbb^r • °M ’ 0 t’ Feb' «—There was an TJe introduction was followed Ottawa Feb TA—The 'Tres^ia
Cni^SMC legation °f ??■ * the Charmer tomorrow morning en who gave Brown the pistol wSi’ “tere8tl“S ^aeion in the House of. by whetcby Marks and company I ce!!“nin theVut^! J,?* '

EEEH3rZ« To Prevent i I Politics i,T~"
» ». KtaM, Labor Troubles "-1"» Terminal Cllv 1

""-1- - „ — ' ™ iT^ —! ^Lsr^ffsii^m?
j^^&SKSR: 'T"* «”•=••««" <w*œSfri2ajr
SL,™?8*1?'!,1116 Governor expressed b WoiffBBS at was abrogated. At the very least \he Annual Meeting and Elett mem of $1 per inch It is niairtt-ibied

■ New Yofk. 4 8TSISS.5Ï ïi ÏTÏ wreSSw. .B^^fSaarsSSfS“-'tn.be f»w the text of gtheXfderd™ -----------------, f _______ ___ tered to make the maximum charge 25

hope that Dt!ie ^efifOUi<J °^y Methods hv U/hl k u Sir Wilfrid Laurier would not discuss . ce?ts- By next December the company
had been safeguarded! ® ^ M H«^«*k>US the ;que3Üon. ,He did not admire the Liberals A>SO Have Gathering— mnab BVend *260,00Ç.

“As far as the necessity of water is Action It Is Hoped VfHI thought v^lh^nî? tbJf continent, but Labor Mass Mretinn neclrlec The Liberal caucus this morning was 
a°CThat?’° ^^tionwhatJvel ReSUlL £iï£Lt\?* O^F.Jnn presided over by Mr. Edwards, M.P.
reaZig tiie aMrat^r^thf^lrfid»? __________ Mr" R- H Borden insist^ that the °" FusIon- for Ruseeli. As anticipated, the Intêr-
■There is not sufficient* water ft? the >g o?Tt?^X?”t„Hh0nId pre,™ fore settlement ■ , ■— colonial railway administration was the

From-6nr Own Correspondent, Üiere now, and water . :Xew York, Feb. lO.-Tfce. fiât meet- it was dXyed^the^re’difflcÎft From Our Own Cerrespondent principal topic of discussion. Some of
Seattle Wash F*»h a Ha greatest boon that could in8 of the legislative cemmittèe of came to secure sett’em Ant 01,1 U v fc „ . ® _ te y- ' the Eastern Quebec members and from

in iVf b* lc- Fire started to the miners of the Klondike, appointed through the • (Mr Gourlev Oolchester wno ^ > ançouvef; 'Feu. 18.—The Vancouver the Maritime provinces were particularly
in the Mexican compressor buMdiug of ^e^er ^ery safeguard has been t“e Civic ^ £°iSe^’ waS ®lk °* ^beralOonservatiye association held Sts wratiiy over the way patronage has been
the famous Treadwell mines on B<*#as 1^tTh aronild the order I cannot say, federatioii to arbitrate labor troubles, Fy he w^uld g» fI“fuaj œeeting tonight. Reporters iwere dispensed by Mr. Blab- and
island, near Juneau, about 5 o’clock on have be^nrotenî^fS °f the dfetrict \ ^ today- wi* Senate# Hanua row to fight for Canadian Tht teltewin m® mecti“F- were given that the minister would do
f gening of last’ Tuesday, 1“ tafTo" ^ ^ °f 1 ^ SL ^ Hoase onlv sat a few minutes

11, and before the flames were finally i" ^y eVent the only ground timTcouki , . reCeiTe * ”epott on " work- hemMhat thev c^rid*1 not® 1^ fSt Step" !?' £m 1^W9er- President. the government having no ttooteS» ■
subdued, It had destroyed the comptes- thafwMchW^L,îly gemment, is f*.p,“ by “e»“ f <Whieh strikes, the rights of Briti^ sulSL^ ter **** & ‘4 ®oss’ vice-president. ready
sOr building, the Mexican shaft, the the goventm^ThL ^^F Xr”wn’ for. ’ockoutK aod other forms of dictates be- Sir Wilfrid Lauriet toldXr Smith 6t^alWT‘'H*IHm.tttîX^t®wa^ ^£5" . The Senate is stili discussing the ad- 
^.^of ^ÆÏÏ DUke' ^ «3^ new' member for

nea; th^bottom TZ Z^ÎTr ^ ™splan waapresented-bya ^om- appointed

caught fire. The shaft was ehokl^itL ^ Urder ^ ™ ^ tT ** “ «* ^ ^fSant discussion which foltew

smoke and volumes of it found its way Speaking of other mining news of the w i“ Jro,'uie tiut the vhairmah of the 0'rLtii£i1hf'0,1,suIatea J" Canada. ed regârdhig the present political titu-
tuto the workings where the miners Northern district governed by him Gov- legls,ative committee of tie federation n3 1® ffbe»a: “®m^rs have been told atiou in the province and the position à m,™v, , a ,,, —.... „
w“e- ei^or Bow said: “There tZ «kali appoint a committee on ?tev h^T^J?e Ho™^ 'Accordingly of Conservatives in Vancouver te reto A Nlm>bei' Pf ScUlers. Will Go There
frrm enfT^nT^SeV.<!ra. °arrow' e*apes ' ‘«“teat at Beroggie creek when I came conciliation to consist of nin» in one^f ü^l^.FFc XP1Ff"POng Uble tion theret0' was not allowable for the This Spring.
from suffocation, -but the men finally, «“*■ aud magy claims have been staked menAer. .h_ «, T \ „ 1 « e of “*Tooms of the Commons. press. I „ ------
through dmt of heroic effort in aÿsitting ONOTè-'gtid >s been found in S ”5® * whom shall .h* select,- THE CENSUS. *n* executive of the V»ocon‘^7T^ LNels0n’ B< °-> Feb- «.-(.Special-!-

araggBEse^ggfcflggissafe
ëçs&.*?vS5 zffisffkï; srarsu» Sîsrtsr îk-îFSF*5^""1^ sss? b

BmA McKensie, assistant superinten- ^mX^an^^mou^ofe «

*o« .of the Treadwell mines, w* a. run- 200 or 300 nduhre have b^n t« the d«p»ii:e .desire the-service of the on March 21 an order in LXo s86'1

JtfttlîsSA"^“«srsrgbX
K«2«sîîîthe mills, but it will only be tempore^ On Gold Run the minero are nreXter 'b,tratloB boaTd-

LrTm^h f°r th® P"!’06® of Pnrcha«i?g tor their summer workings, a^d^here Should the four find it necessary to 
-aw hs“eTyj and JU8t as soon as I Sb"te and- Wills have sunk eight shafts ??po!nt 83“ >rmpire to finally decide the 

Site OurPte»; eV?i7ihing ,7in re8t™6 ofritÏÏ “aklns feady tor the operation Fh H£y ™ay srfoct a ««b member
î^afily mor^ wTcarn^d* uoyi Î20'®00’ mer ^* 6team plante this coming sum- j>™ the «vision representing the pub-

thaaMiiF^hFpeop*®- were very . VJ Indiaur river, as Victorians.(are no Should a controversy seem of such 
S ve^lhreatentel 1 » “ larre fi^^3^’ magnitude as to justify7such action, ”he

*•*“*• *- b.£j;M„2 srttesui $f%tiSi«sR ssat

gifâ-îsa stss r lÆnsr.s11;;
rocS^d' inr'”™’ ,°f Victoria, has may m rte judgment, be required. The 
dfFm! « Ï on a large number of le*»-ative committee may appoint an 
ren^ntstion JF? pin/ them for the ««xibary eomuirttee to deal with local 
twoXiamnnri aFm ’ Snd Pr0P°ses to put disturbances, the rules governing the 
iwf dlamond drdle 111 service on the same to be m harmony with the general 

"iBefcu-p T , „ _ purpose of the industrial department,
customs’ officer nr iSbX ^r" ®u®hL the .At the close of the meeting, Senator 
ed to Whir®kF?way’ .hr4 rem°v- tianna enM: -“The meeting was ven
appointed^ tes^eetOT^nX^?^ been ™tiR'act0'"y' Thirty out of thirty-ste 
frontier. The trad? nf .lo VP r, ®? members were present and the spirit dis- 
find is increasing VrJ} Klondjk.e 1 pIayed was «Plendid.”
with the atnairer merchants of eDaw«oh ■ Among tboae wbo a«ended the meet- 
before I left, I found that thev ?ere pr W6aL. Se””lor Hanna,' Cornelius 
in no wise complaining, and said that ?i*8’ °*XE. *trans- Chas. Francis 
their Christmrp trade thfs y^r was Adams, of Boston; Archbishop Ireland,
«very Art as good as that of last yea? ?L?OP,PStCr’ ^as' .W- Elliott (presi- 

There is now about 60 per oent of vF? °* Sa7”Jd university), John G.
Canadian goods going in to Dawson and of Buffalo; *Chns. if. 'Bonaparte,
with more push the percentageTmiid he Sr Chas- A- Moore- H. H.
larger. However, the percentage is 2,îeSÎ!LDd’ vSaTCI£. Marks, Jas. A. 
gradually growing larger.’ ManvXf the Chamber*. Wm. Pfatiler, Samuel Gom- 
hîg firms-the big commercial Xunnonies 5e" <prtslde”t of tire American Federa- 
I mean—are now buying largely in^hm tion of Labor), John .Mitchell (president 
adwto save the dut? «I thtir «!o<£ °f tba United Mine Workers of Amer- 

The election resulted in the return of «a). Frank P. Sargeant (grand master 
Henry C. Macaulay, who was termirte of Locomotive Fire-
of Victoria, as Mayor, by a snmiTma- Ten)i and Jheo. Shaffer (president of the 
jortty, and of a council composed of fZ Amalgamated association), 
reseutative bueiness men, who .will form 
a vieiw gQpa council. H. E. A Ttohprt- 
retted Vf^via, did not run, he having 

SîS.d prTOr t0 the election. ■ 
nriaXLW^7 ba8 been 3 very good one, 
hZ 18 m consequence more or
less eeirt, *qt not untraversable, for the 
stages are making good time. With a 
wmter wich as has been experienced in 
the Yukon ,ti)is year, I would took for a 
very ergly break-up of the ice. and an 
early ope»ing«of navigation on-the river.”

LIVERPOOL BANK. ----------------

Continuation of Hearing in Fraud Case. I ntcrcolotilal Railway agd Pat
ronage Discussed By the 

Liberal Caucus.

Has Not Seen Ordcr-ln-CourtcU 
and Reserves His 

Opinion.
o

Some of the Plants That Have 
Increased Their, Out

put.
;

ON i
!

Prom <0nr Own Correspondent.
Feb. 18.—Robert McNair’

might almost be called the shingle king 
of Canada. He is now chiefly interested 
in tlie erection of the biggest shingle’ 
mill in the world, besides being the prin- 
cipie owner in four monster mills on, 
I’ugot Sound. When Mr. McNair talks 
shingles he talks as a true prophet, for 
he has the whole shingle situation of 
.British Columbia at his finger ends. Mr. 
McNair was asked by the Colonist cor
responded this morning if the rumors 
regarding the enormou‘6 demand for 
.British Columbia shingles in the pnited 
States were correct. He said it certainly 
was correct. As he was interested 
across the line, he would prefer not to 

-speak from a# sentimental, standpoint, 
but from a purely business standpoint.

! 9
Vancouver,

5 are hope- 
:e it in its

r v
oat the ear- 

arrest the 
bon weak-

Treadwell Mine 
Suffers By Fire

ills * Hundred Men at Bottsm «f 
Shaft Have Difficulty in 

Escaping.

He would, therefore, state that it Was C<NlU>ressnr Plant o„A n„^ , 
due to the act of the legislature iu pro- v<H™Prcssor F,ant and Part of

the Stamp Mill De
stroyed.

itity must be 
With a maxi-

Phe record 
that taken 
trengthen 
pears.

hibiting the export of logs to the States 
that this state of affairs -existed. The 
mills that control the situation on the 
Sound—there are seven or eight of them 
—ai e also in a position to feel the pulse 
of the industry. Wheti the supply was 
cut off from British Columbia, a Seattle 
concern, realizing that there would be 
a shortage on the Sound, went up the 
Snohomish and bought the" entire sea- 
sou’s^ cut for their mills at $1 advance 
.in the market price, namely,-A0. The 
other .mills at once became frightened, 
a ud in then- eagerness to protect them
selves. rushed the price up to is high as 
SlU, or over $2 advance on the price 
prevailing when British Columbia logs 
were coming in. Numerous small mill* 
found themselves badly off for their sea
son S logs, and wholesalers taking alarm, 
came to British Columbia to buy shin
gles at an advance. He had been ap
proached by wholesale shingle men from 
the Sound, w-ho offered to take his whole 
season s cut at a figure which would give 
a fair profit, duty and all, and he had 
no doubt that all the larger mills had 
been approached in the same manner 
He did not believe that this demtM Was 
temporary, as prices, in the East 
stiff and there was no 8..... nt

II proved the 
Is :—“About 
pdaches and 
Racked by a 
e Haurentian 
fcre for some 
live. I then 
[an to return, 
me improved 
Is, and daily 
lain enjoying 
less I passed 
It will induce

■
.

assurances

■Or

ON LARDO RIVER.le, which (re

ach troubles, 

s which make

1 name “ Dr. 
kgists or sent 

Dr Williams'

were

Ï

™V52,^K-,2|Jt&rsfS,if $aS’£^,«usr
pies to 60 per cent, was merely a tmg- 

’■>!l.l7 The Easterners would not help 
out Washmçon in the matter; they had’ 
fioub'es. of their own, and the MicWgaa- 
deis were luke-warm in the matter. In 
the meantime the British Columbia law
fXfarcmg.i?p tbe price of logs, has, 
forced up the price of shingles in the 
^orids markets. “Crowns” were sold 
! m Se]a®<ra l°r Jf'LoO, and have now ad-
ànl ™at0 -*1'70- The daty is 30 cents, 
and cedar is none too plentiful-on Puget
' ,?nd >] “«at, of course, Become 
constantly reduced and less available.

As regards himself, Mr. McNair was 
’ expressing an opinion on the bene- 

hts derived from the prohibitive law, as 
h.s business was, as TTe mentioned, on 
eotfi sides of the boundary line. The 
prohibitive act, however, from a British 
columbia standpoint, has resulted in the 
tolloxvipg advantages: British Coiurn- 
6 a shingle men were placed in the 
unique amj_ enviable position of being 
simply limited by capacity. They have 
a ready and profitable sale for all the 
smugles they can manufacture, iu the 
United States markets alone. The 
price of shingles has gone up. While 

u ,fag ends” and all, would be pur
chased 'from : the logger. His new mill A.

ss <*• — ±ag’j5£5L*î?f'^ :
s’Srtr^ftnstaaœ ev‘ s."”" ^i- «lik
available before the prohibition, and betla n *°d»y >to ask . that the 
wouid be kept very «rosy. Should, how- ment Provide transport for the-pur- 
vo,t'olhe act ,be rescinded, all these ad- P086 of removing to Canada a number 
m:!i merfrW0U d CC8Se t0 the Iogger aBd 04 their «oaDtiymdn and their families,

With these splendid possibilities there wboJ'ha<i emigrated to Patagonia, and de
ls. Of course, a tremendous effort being 81red a change
ci'-rnLf?v,rash ’ap- shiugle “Uhl and in- Chamberlain explained that when the
in VancouveTSone7 the titmendôu»^ ^ dePUtati°D W“8 firet
man,! for Canadian shingle™conseuumit Seatlon<?d’ he understood the Welsh in 
On the prohibition act of tho DuZuh Patagonia Wished to amigrate-to-South 
government has resulted iu the erection Afnca. Had this been the case, ar- 
Of the following nine new mills- iPaci- yanSemente.cottld-eweijy'bave been made, 
fie Coast mill, capacity, 500 000 dailv b.ut be was helpless to ; render them as- 
vhe rS‘X,18- t0 be °° ust r u c-t ed ato neebv slstance t0 emigrate to-Canada. He sug- 
Mr. McNair’s .company); Hastini^Shin7 ge8t?d *hat the deputation should rail 
^ company, capacity, 1,000 00^ dailv 011 Lord Salisbury, orrthat a suhscrip- 
to be uaereased -to 1,500,000 ’ 5f assur- tiou ^ started in the United Kingdom 
f,» 18 fJ-eu ot the permanènee of the to ral8e tfae «ecossary funds of £10,000,
Jaw prohibiting -the export of ciJar- or that the Canadian government might 
d-nrV-n^*1* -company, «£)<*» ™erease their liberal offer of £1 per. 
m , : ^^wack Shingle company four bead- The deputation was greatly dis- 
U ilia, about 200,000;' BrjrishCffirmiln* appointed. Lerd •Stratbeona was uot -.^r

,-ompa-„y, three mills aW^HI represented. . WEffi’S VERSION.
Cascade Shingle Mil] «*m- Itis reported that -the 'Elder Dempster Mr. D. Hogan, a well known Dawson 

!' Î' . “ills, about 100 000- c»mpany will offer steamship transport “mer, was a jpassenger on the Amur.
X'.,k * Ta't, three mills, abont l#L to the Welsh settlers to Canada*. He stated that he -was indirectly inter-
-- -, West Sc Welsh, five mills 250 060- ----- —-------0—~—™-~ ested in tbe Treadgold proposition, hav-
^“’ «ay company,’ two miila *W (WHEELER’S SPEECH. “g transferred -a number 5f hfe mining
„ „ ’ Bebertson & -Backett have put T- .. „ -------. _ Q concessions to Mr. Treadgold. OSe saw

one mnl, with 50.000 capacity, and Kentucky Representative Staafls By His nothing ,n the (government concession 
_ Xy other g0™r «fills are inerréoteir Insulting Words. that was partietilasly monstrous. Asked

TKi caPac*ty. — ■ . • JV the government were actually trans-
d,'F X°nly refers *° Vancouver. So „W5&mgton’ ,Fab- ,18 rTbe î="lpg tba IaP*cd .claims on the creeks
, rubt “any new mills are (being erected ?,r: t^b.a?ler* »t Kentucky, in-Che Hfiuse mentioned to the Treadgold syndicate, 
b oughout the provinee from the same ÿ8tJTrlday’ when he tetterly assailed Mr. Hogan said they were. Asked how 

<a'(**'- Secretary Hay and Lend Pauucefete, and many daims approximately were thus
From another source R is learned thüf '^timred'the official preparations for the transferred, Mr. Hogan said that (here 

" Wikon, McMoran Bros, and F Iteb- feecption of Prince Henry, had a sequel were some 140 on Bonanza, four or five 
/ vw?,'Tere erecting mills in or near ¥*e ®fns? todly’,.i¥r- 5îl,-et’ «B Bear, 40 or 50 on Hunker, 36 on
1 . relstoke as a result of the prohibition te,a- hours speech, .de- TkeadweH, and pejb.ipe 100 or 200 on

-------------- dared^ that the intemperance of Mr. the other creeks. These -(<■<-.ft when
. tt has also been learned that -the mill . eeter s language carried its owe eon- lapsed to the government would be trgns- 
s ;lt. bo?Kht up the season's cut on the '’cnrtifltion Nevertheless he deplered ferred by the goverament to the Tread- 
s"hom,fih, and thus took the initiative ??<^-ai,.-affront;- to \ ,”el«T ««?#»• gold Wwhcate. who in return would 
"( rushing np the price of logs, was the “« S?™86 ®* -the^epeeeh, two Spend very large sums -of money m
\l'lttle Cedar Mill company, and that- R»bmeon, Indiana, and bringing water into the mining camps,

Jardine, of New Westminster, was yha£r'M"’ of,Mateaeh.usette, died aimed the interests of miners being-properly 
:iï;red profitable figures from *n Ameri any - Wheeler’s utter- safeguarded. These lapsed claims had

1 hrül f«w his entire season's cut. _,-TÎ?Sq *sd**“«« djew from been worked ont. They were hot fabu-
—----------- o—,-<r« —r- Talbert* of iSoatih ,Garehna, the s^ate- iquely rich, as some people thought

TOL8TOY WORSE menf that he desired.to share m the re-
____ H sponeibillty of the speech, ,every word of

>” Pmt That the Patient Has Suffered e^L&^bX»^ ^

0 Relapse. - -Gillet, reaffirming wbat he had said, and
London Fob on™ decfhriug that he would Stand by ibis'

' '•'pondent tv^i°SC<>W lSords wl*cther they were discreet or But.
' lint Tnlw^tlh. He read a u-umbpr of letters, telegrams,

has “.nftiWW and ^ne ^bieirrnm from T-oudon wm-
ii'-art iï ZZZT “M toten,ed and^ W» “ending hie utterances. The incident 

)S weak, ires the feature Of the day.

ties for political purposes,”the lrithmte ] “q^f.a*!*??)®: T?
object being to bring out candidates of tenay lake has rswliirW? irnfm?! 
their own in as many constituencies as m the lake rawinded 100 Wu® »£

sp&ærsx".
the aldenmen to work without remuner
ation, the pay system would be coni 
tinned.

ISore

<9
-o-

-o-NO RENT CAMPAIGN.

Landlords and Tenants Troubles 
land.

Dublin. Feb. 19.—Twenty farms on 
Lord -Defresne s estate, in -Roscommon 
county, will be sold by the sheriff tomor
row-, the tenants have refuses' to pay 
rent A large number of other ‘<clear- 
ancc-«ales” are pending as a1 result of 
the no rent campaign,” now being car
ried on by the United Irish league.

—--------------o---------- ■■------
RUSSIAN STUDENTS

Reject ■Government’s Concessions and 
Threaten to Strike.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 19.—The local 
university students, at a meeting held 
today, in spite of police orders to the 
contrary, rejected the government’s con
cessions respecting student organization 
and meetings, and proclaimed that they 
would strike^ unless their demands for 
•complete autonomy and freedom ' of 
speech are granted.

WILD BQY.

Child of Twelve Twice Tries to End His 
Life.

"i
VOICE PROM CANADA.

the English Pro-Boer, 
babbling Pharisee, 
Hypocrite, do we 

, any more 
l do you, war?

you that darkling skies 
elplesg orphan’s cries 
lever keep 
eyes from sleep?

P\in Ire- Girl’s Suicide.—Edith Curren, one of I 
two girls who committed suicide at Seat-']
tie on Sunday, was n daughter of W. H. „ , _ . „ -
Curren, of Enderby, B. C. A sister ' Aew _ York, Feb. 18.—John O'Mfini. 
resides here. The girl had worked iu 12, sentenced until h, comes of
(Seattle restaurants for threK mouths. ag^i8 protectory, becausgvqf incor- 
For some unexplained reason she took a j fig y,’ *mce tried to kill- himself in 
dose of carbolic add. ™e Yonkers police station today. First

he turned on the gas in the boys’ de
partment, /he being the only prisoner. He 
was found unconscious and was removed 
to another room. Here he Yore the lin- 

oninnoronki lag,°.f his overcoat into strips and hang-
C0MMISSI0N ®d bimse,if t0 the door. He was black * _

1 '"îL<z,Vl11m the face when discovered. Strict
watch was kept on him till the' officers/

I to remove him to the protectory.
RCDOlt Is Comnlele and Nnw ”e „g?t bis *ruard until they were- p '-'Winpicic anu Plow I compelled to place him in irons.

DEAL COMPLETED.

t,

not

WELSHMEN THE ORIENTALtot our blinding tears, 
te late anxious years, 
wrung toy pain,

|oved ones slain?

lyou those hearts are steel 
for the common weal 

lay down all 
(uty’s call? 1

ilk, but - do not- share 
6ftvy load we be4r 
andered tier 
Sacrifice.

^ar-off lonely grave, 
sleep the sons we gave, 

ts in our flight 
*y and night.

not know what more, 
itnre has in store, 
t bitterer tears 
come with years.

1th set teeth we stand 
trd onr Empire-land, 
lare and spend 
1 the end.

Ltic. since for you • 
ns are fighting too, 
railing cease 

give us—PEACE.
—•Frederick George Scott.

IN PATAGONIA V

Mr. Chamberlain .Receives Dé
putation Favoring Removal 

<* Settlers to Canada. on the Way to Ot
tawa.I!i

Montreal & Boston Copper Ompany 
Purchase Greenwood Smelter.

Toronto, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—I, J. 
Dean, aecretary of the commission ap- 
poiuted to report on the Japanese and 
Chinese labor question in the West, left 
for Ottawa tonight with the report of 
the commission for presentation to the 
government. It is the largest report of 
its kind ever made, consisting of over 
6,600 type-written pages, containing 
nearly 2,000,000 words, and containing 
evidence and statistics gathered from 
each city along the Pacific Coast. The 
commission has divided the report into 
two parts, one dealing with Japanese, 
and the other with Chinese, so^that the 
government can take up the parts sep
arately.

Thomas Thompson, an alderman for 
years here, died yesterday, aged 77, from 
bronchitis.

Negotiations which have bee* Carried 
on in this city for some days past for 
the sale to the Montreaj & Bostoti Cop
per company, owners of the Shinset mine 
m the Boundary district, of the nÿritie- 
smelter near Greenwood controlled by 
Messrs. Price Bros, of Quebec, 
practically completed yesterday The 
price pi-fid ie not stated, but is believed 
to be in the neighborhood of $100,000. 
The present capacity of the smelter is 
-oO tons a day, but this will be in- 
creased by the new owners and the shel
ter improved iu other ways under the 
direction of Mr. Bellinger, who has been 
retained as consulting engineer. The

^ A6-. and other proper- *
ties m Dead-wood camp, owned- by tbe 
•Montreal & Boston company, will keep 
the smelter busy, but the company in
tend to increase its capacity to such an 
extent that they will ibe able to treat 
custom ore as weH.

The negotiations were carried on by 
Messrs. Greenshiel-de & Muproc, renre- 
sentmg the purchasers, and Mr. El J. 
Wilson, representing ,Price Brother. 
They have all been in tbe Ctfv for a 
couple of weeks. ■ -■>

FRANCE AND VENEZUELA.govern-

An Arrangement for Resumption of 
Diplomatic Relations.

Paris, Feb. 19.—The minister of for
eign affairs, M. Dekasse. and the Vene
zuelan plenipotentiary, Senor Mettbour- 
gauet, signed an arrangement today 
forming m base for the resumption of 
diplomatic reltftions between France and 
Venezuela, and a commercial convention 
providing for mutual most favored na- 
tio'n treatment. The arrangement must 
be ratified before May 1.

4
wereI

/of -settlement. Mr.
-, I

Or

ROSEBERY’S STAND
IS APPROVED!

out than in”—that humor that 
, To be sure It’s out and all 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

lbert’s "Lecture.—Mr. Herbert 
lecture, “British Columbia, 
Present,” attracted a large 

o the Centennial Methodist 
t evening, 
iis lecture with a large num> 
views, a great many of which 
i by himself. The views il* 
he marvelous increase in tjhfcl 
of the province, especially TO 
?, the scenes about the Mount 
es being especially good. Thè 
scenery iu British Columbia* 
lual to any in the world, was 
shown. The -lecture was ià 
Ladies’ aid of the Centennial 
church.

8
EMPRESS DOWAGER.

WM1 Grant an Audience to Foreign 
Officials. •o-

National Liberal Federation De- 
dare For Unconditional 8ur 

'- render of Boers.

i APPOINTMENTS.

■C. W. Spencer’s Jurisdiction Extended- 
Registrar of McGill. '

Montreal, Fefb. 18.—(Special.)—C. W. 
Spencer, general superiutendent 'of the 
Atlantic division, Canadian Pacific rail
way, today had his jurisdiction extended 
over the /Lake (Superior division;

John A. Nicholson, principal of West- 
mount reademy, and former superinten
dent of education for Prince Edward Is- 
land. today was appointed registrar of 
McGill university. '

-------------------------o----------- —— ■

LISGAR ELECTION.

D; A. Stewart Heads the Poll by a 
Large Majority.

Pekin, Feb. 19-—The /Dowager Em
press, February 23, will receive in audi
ence Sir Robert Hart, director of the 
Imperial Maritime customs; Bishop Fa- 
vier, the Catholic vierjr apostolre in 
China;; and M. Pokotileff, manager of -the 
RuseoiChteese bank. This will be the 
first «.agence ever granted to foreigners 
who are not members of the diplomatic 
corps, or of special Missions.

Chang Chih Yung and 'Lin Kuo YL 
the Reform leaders» are coming to Pekin 
to epnsnlt with the Dowager Empress. 
Yuan Shi Kai, the governor of OhihK, 
has memorialized the throne for a par
don for the Reformers who advised the 

1'Bmperor to sign the edicts of 1898, 
which caused the coup d’etat.

Me. Cuthbert il-

000;

oLondon, Feb. 19.—At the annual meet
ing of the general committee of the 
National Liberal Federation held at 
Leceiater today, after considerable dis
sent and an animated debate a resolution 
wre passed containing the policy of in
sisting on the unconditional surrender of 
the Boers in South Africa, affirming that 
the future contentment and security of 
South Africa could only be secure*-by 
regular peace on broad, generous lines, 
welcoming the impetus Lord Itoeèbery 
has given to this policy and calling on 
all Liberal members of the (House of 
Commons to support the Liberal leader, 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, hi hie 
advocacy of this policy.

ORANGEMEN MEET. ‘

Provincial Grand Lodge in Session at 
■Nelson.

EGAN'S ENDfUHANCE.

Terrible Experience of . a Kootenay
Prospector.

Æ’n^and^ndu^Æt'dt
Played by (Michael Egan, a pioneer pros- 
pretor who was injured new Beasley 
?ld™8 by a premature blast todav. He 
had been working alone on a claim when 
about 9 o dock either the cap or a blast 
went off, severing the thumb and (fore- 
finger of the nghtliand, injuring one eye, 
and rendering the other, for thif‘jireseyt 
at least, .blind. Egan was rendered un- 
eonseious, but on reviving he at once 
started to climb down the rugged monn- 
tam side, a distance of three-quarters 
of a mile, feeling his Way with the well 
baud, and with nothing further to guide 
^„tbap the knowledge that *e was 

^ He at last arrived at 
the railway track, where his cries for 
help brought a rancher from acrqsg the- 
river. The randier took Mm to the sid
ing, from which he whs brought to the 
Nelson hospital by a passing train. He 
will lose one eye, and possibly both, and 
a, part of one hand.

---------------- o----------------
Nuisances.—A petition was presented 

Î» tbe Vancouver City Council ’at its 
last meeting, asking that shooting gut- 
letjea on the main streets be declared 
nuisances. There are others.

y’s Nurseries 
Greenhouses

I
(

FfUBLISHEBS’ CONVENTION. 

Report on Agreement With the Unions.
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—The by-election 

for the Lisgnr vacancy in the Dominion 
House was held today, and resulted in 
the election of D. A. Stewart, Liberal, 
by about 950 majority over R. L. Rich- 
ardsoh. Independent. Richardson leads 
Toombs, Conservatice, by 62-4. Eight 
small polls to hear from will probably 
increase Stewart’s majority. Hie to
tals are: Stewart. 3,068; Richardson, 
2,117; Toombs, 1,483.

Goodenough-Bacrett.—Last evening at 
toe residence of Rev. EDiott S. Rowe, 
Charles M. Goodenough, of Somerset, 
England, and Alice E. Eaerett, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. (Richard Eaerett, of 
Port Angles, Washington, were suited hi 
the bonds of matrimony. The ceremony 
was a quiet one, only the immediate 
friends of toe contracting parties being 
present. : n

planting out, 13 acres ot 
NAMENTAL trees, small 

at Ie«g than eastern prices: no 
ale or borers to contend with» 
;ate from the Inspector.
of BULBS. ROSES, RHODO- 

l. Azaleas, shade trees, etc. 
fertilizers, agricultural lmplè- 

new catalogne têll you all 
ill and examine our stock ana 
or send for It; It wjll

for
OR

rflNew York, Feb. 19.—The second day’s 
session of the 16th annual meeting of 
the American Newspaper ’Publisher» as
sociation, wae held here today. Th 
session was devoted to the report of toe 
special standing committee which deals 
with labor matters.

In the report of Frederick Driscoll, the 
Nelson. Feb. 19.—(Special)—The Pro- commissioner, who represents the com- 

vincial1 Orange Grand 'lodge is in session mittee in derliug with the International 
here today. 50 delegates being in at- Typographical union, and' toe Interna-, 
tendance, and D. D. Donaldson, grand tional Printing Pressmen’s union since 
master, presiding. Reports show, «n in» the formation of the committee in 'April, 
crease of 25 per cent, in the member- 1800, it was stated there had been iro 
ship during the year and e satisfactory strikes. The present agreement between 
condition of ,the finances. Officers will the association and the union will ex- 
be elected tomorrow. The -.delegates pire on May 1, and negotiations are now 
were tendered 8 banquet tonight by the under way to make. a fire-rear agree- 
local lodge, ment.

e ■ Hr

1' 9save yon
o

iT. HZEUSTHiT TO BE* HANGED.

Hharlee BnUock Fonn<l Guilty of Killing 
, Leone <Stainton.

Winnipeg, Feb. lD.—Charleg Bullock 
wae found guilty tonight of murdering 
Leone Stainton at Battle river in April 
last, and was sentenced to be hanged »t 
Fort Bask fitch em an.. March 20.

m h 4Ins ter Road. Vancouver. B. O,
V,!Sri

(MT—RESIDEffCES.

lat very desirable country real- 
wn as [-‘‘Glenom.’’ situate at 
bonsisting of 160 acres of land 
rn dwelling house, good barns, 
tbnlldlngs and orehgrd. Full 

I on application to Helatermatt 
ttrvernment fitisrt.
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